TEK Lighting Track System

The Power Behind the Fixture.

Architectural grade | ISO 9001 quality | JIT availability | Open architecture - ready for your fixtures now!
Superior performance for dimmed lighting, low life-cycle cost, and high power handling capability make **Global track TEK** lighting an excellent choice.

**Global TEK** 2-cct/2-neutral track is ideal for dimming intensive applications. The independent neutrals guarantee that the two circuits are completely isolated. Cross-circuit interference and neutral harmonics are completely eliminated, essential for trouble free dimming. The lack of harmonics ensures superior fixture performance and longer equipment life. Independent neutrals also offer twice the power handling capacity of ordinary common neutral track.

**Global TEK track** is engineered to be durable, dependable, and simple-to-install lighting solution. The track’s extruded aluminum construction and continuously crimped conductor ensure mechanical strength and electrical reliability. The integral suspension rail and predrilled mounting holes of the track simplify installations.
GLOBAL TEK 2-CIRCUIT / 2-NEUTRAL 120V TRACK

**Track ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINAL LGTH</th>
<th>ACTUAL LGTH</th>
<th>TWO CIRCUIT #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-feet</td>
<td>4-feet</td>
<td>TEK 44-(color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-feet</td>
<td>8-feet</td>
<td>TEK 48-(color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-feet</td>
<td>12-feet</td>
<td>TEK 412-(color)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: 8-foot track section in black: TEK 48-2

**Recessed Track Sleeve ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINAL LGTH</th>
<th>ACTUAL LGTH</th>
<th>TWO CIRCUIT #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-feet</td>
<td>4' 3.5&quot;</td>
<td>FTP 44-(color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-feet</td>
<td>8' 3.5&quot;</td>
<td>FTP 48-(color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-feet</td>
<td>12' 3.5&quot;</td>
<td>FTP 412-(color)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR CHOICE**

Track available in White, Black or Grey
Components available in White, Black or Grey

---

1. **Independent Neutrals**
   - Enable greater power capacity (2 x 20A); Dimming capability - dim on two independent circuits without harmonics or interference on the neutral conductor.

2. **Oversized Conductors**
   - For higher operating safety and reduced overload potential.

3. **Secure Bus Bar Insulation**
   - Firmly crimped insulation secures both conductors and insulation for the life of product.

4. **Separate Mechanical Suspension Points**
   - Provides superior weight bearing capacity; ensures electrical contact integrity and reduces likelihood of arcing.

5. **Polarity Ridge**
   - Takes the guesswork out of connector and track alignment during installation.
TEK Track Components

**ADJUSTABLE CONNECTOR**
TEK 24 (-1, -2, -3)

**OUTLET BOX COVER**
GES 15 (-1, -2, -3)

**CURRENT LIMITING DEVICE**
TEK 11CB (-1, -2, -3)
TEK 12CB (-1, -2, -3)

**FEEDABLE X CONNECTOR**
TEK 38 (-1, -2, -3)

**FEEDABLE L CONNECTOR**
Adjustable polarity. TEK 34 (-1, -2, -3)

**FEEDABLE T CONNECTOR**
Adjustable right polarity. TEK 39 (-1, -2, -3)
Adjustable left polarity. TEK 40 (-1, -2, -3)

**LIVE MIDDLE FEED**
TEK 14 (-1, -2, -3)

**LINEAR COUPLER**
TEK 21 (-1, -2, -3)

**LIVE END FEED**
TEK 11 (-1, -2, -3)
Mirror image, TEK 12 (-1, -2, -3)

**DEAD ENDS**
Must be ordered separately.
TEK 41 (-1, -2, -3)

**TRACK LENGTH & FIELD CUTTING TOOL**
All-in-one hand tool bends conductors to manufacturer specifications and includes gauge to verify correct length.
XTSV 12

**PRODUCT ORDERING COLOR CODES**
White [-1] Black [-2] Grey [-3]
New Suspension Kits for TEK Track Family

**Track Mounting Clips**
- SKB 10
- SKBT [-1, -2, -3]
- SKB 12
- SKB1X [-1, -2, -3]
- SKB 18 [-1, -2, -3]

**Track Mounting Clip for M6 and 1/4"-20 UNC Rod**
- SKB 11R-1UL [grey]
- SKB 11R-2UL [black]
- SKB 11R-3 [white]
- SKB 11R-3UL [white]
- Thread: M6, 1/4"-20 UNC
- Fmax 150N

**Track Mounting Clip for Dia 1.5mm Wire**
- SKB 11WL [-1, -2, -3]
- Fmax 150N

**Product Ordering Color Codes**
- White [-3]
- Black [-2]
- Grey [-1]

**Nipple Rotating**
- Switchable between circuits & on/off.
- Includes rotation lock.

**Threaded Rod Mount**
- TEK 100WB
- TEK 100

**Adapter**
- Switchable between circuits & on/off.
- Includes rotation lock.

**End Feed Stem Suspension Point**
Includes bracket & cover. (Stem not included)

**Nipple Rotating**
- Includes bracket & cover. (Stem not included)
- Also available: specify SP4L, SP4T, or SP4X for L, T, or X configurations.

**Stem Kits**
- Includes bracket & cover. (Stem not included)

**Product Ordering Color Codes**
- White [-3]
- Black [-2]
- Grey [-1]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93034059</td>
<td>FTP 41-1 RECESSED END CAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034039</td>
<td>FTP 412-2 BLK 12 FT-RECESSED TRK JACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034033</td>
<td>FTP 44-2 BLK 4 FT-RECESSED TRK JACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034036</td>
<td>FTP 48-2 BLK 8 FT-RECESSED TRK JACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034038</td>
<td>FTP-412-1 NAT 12 FT-RECESSED TRACK JACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034040</td>
<td>FTP-412-3 WHT 12 FT-RECESSED TRACK JACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034032</td>
<td>FTP-44-1 NAT 4 FT-RECESSED TRACK JACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034034</td>
<td>FTP-44-3 WHT 4 FT-RECESSED TRACK JACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034035</td>
<td>FTP-48-1 NAT 8 FT-RECESSED TRACK JACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034037</td>
<td>FTP-48-3 WHT 8 FT-RECESSED TRACK JACKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93054652</td>
<td>GEA7-9/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95019430</td>
<td>HAR-GE2026-5737-NO WIR-GBL-BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95019429</td>
<td>HAR-GE2026-5737-NO WIR-GBL-WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95024923</td>
<td>HTEK - 3 ADAPTER 277V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056446</td>
<td>HTEK 11-2 BLK LIVE END FEED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93041989</td>
<td>HTEK 11-3 LIVE END FEED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056447</td>
<td>HTEK 14-2 BLK LIVE CENTER FEED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93041990</td>
<td>HTEK 14-3 LIVE CENTER FEED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056448</td>
<td>HTEK 21-2 BLK LINEAR COUPLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056453</td>
<td>HTEK 24-2 BLK ADJUSTABLE CONNECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056449</td>
<td>HTEK 34-2 BLK FEEDABLE L-CONNECTOR, ADJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93041992</td>
<td>HTEK 34-3 FEEDABLE L-CONNECTOR, ADJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056452</td>
<td>HTEK 38-2 BLK FEEDABLE X-CONNECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93041995</td>
<td>HTEK 38-3 FEEDABLE X-CONNECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056450</td>
<td>HTEK 39-2 BLK FEEDABLE T-CONNECTOR, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93041993</td>
<td>HTEK 39-3 FEEDABLE T-CONNECTOR, RIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056451</td>
<td>HTEK 40-2 BLK FEEDABLE T-CONNECTOR, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93041994</td>
<td>HTEK 40-3 FEEDABLE T-CONNECTOR, LEFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056454</td>
<td>HTEK 41-2 BLK DEAD END</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056441</td>
<td>HTEK 412-1 NAT 12 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056442</td>
<td>HTEK 412-2 BLK 12 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93041805</td>
<td>HTEK 412-3 12 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056437</td>
<td>HTEK 44-1 NAT 4FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056438</td>
<td>HTEK 44-2 BLK 4FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93041803</td>
<td>HTEK 44-3 4 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056439</td>
<td>HTEK 48-1 NAT 8 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93056440</td>
<td>HTEK 48-2 BLK 8 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93041804</td>
<td>HTEK 48-3 8 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034063</td>
<td>HTEK 61/12 HEAVY NIPPLE, 1/8 IPS 1/2IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034064</td>
<td>HTEK 61/22 HEAVY NIPPLE 1/8 IPS 3/4IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034065</td>
<td>SKB 10-1 NAT CEILING CLAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034066</td>
<td>SKB 10-2 BLK CEILING CLAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034067</td>
<td>SKB 10-3 WHT CEILING CLAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034072</td>
<td>SKB 31 THREADED ROD, 1/4-INCH, 6-FEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93034073</td>
<td>SKB 34/3M SUSPENSION WIRE, 9- FEET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
93034068 SKBT 12-2 BLK T-BAR CEILING CLAMP
93034069 SKBT 12-3 WHT T-BAR CEILING CLAMP
93034070 SKBX 12-2 BLK RECESSED T-BAR CLAMP
93034071 SKBX 12-3 WHT RECESSED T-BAR CLAMP
93034074 SP 4P-2 BLK UNIV. STEM SUSPENSION POINT
93034075 SP 4P-3 WHT UNIV. STEM SUSPENSION POINT
93034076 SPUS 12-2 BLK STEM & CANOPY 3/8IN 12IN
93034077 SPUS 12-3 WHT STEM & CANOPY 3/8IN 12IN
93034078 SPUS 18-2 BLK STEM & CANOPY 3/8IN 18IN
93034079 SPUS 18-3 WHT STEM & CANOPY 3/8IN 18IN
93034080 SPUS 24-2 BLK STEM & CANOPY 3/8IN 24IN
93034081 SPUS 24-3 WHT STEM & CANOPY 3/8IN 24IN
93034082 SPUS 48-2 BLK STEM & CANOPY 3/8IN, 48IN
93034083 SPUS 48-3 WHT STEM & CANOPY 3/8IN 48IN
93034041 TEK 11-2 BLK LIVE END FEED
93034042 TEK 11-3 WHT LIVE END FEED
93034043 TEK 14-2 BLK LIVE CENTER FEED
93034044 TEK 14-3 WHT LIVE CENTER FEED
93034045 TEK 21-2 BLK LINEAR COUPLER
93034046 TEK 21-3 WHT LINEAR COUPLER
93034055 TEK 24-2 BLK ADJUSTABLE CONNECTOR
93034056 TEK 24-3 WHT ADJUSTABLE CONNECTOR
93034047 TEK 34-2 BLK FEEDABLE L-CONNECTOR, ADJ
93034048 TEK 34-3 WHT FEEDABLE L-CONNECTOR, ADJ
93034053 TEK 38-2 BLK FEEDABLE X-CONNECTOR
93034054 TEK 38-3 WHT FEEDABLE X-CONNECTOR
93034049 TEK 39-2 BLK FEEDABLE T-CONNECTOR, R
93034050 TEK 39-3 WHT FEEDABLE T-CONNECTOR, R
93034051 TEK 40-2 BLK FEEDABLE T-CONNECTOR, L
93034052 TEK 40-3 WHT FEEDABLE T-CONNECTOR, L
93034057 TEK 41-2 BLK DEAD END
93034029 TEK 412-1 NAT 12 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK
93034030 TEK 412-2 BLK 12 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK
93034031 TEK 412-3 WHT 12 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK
93034058 TEK 41-3 WHT DEAD END
93033963 TEK 44-1 NAT 4FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK
93033964 TEK 44-2 BLK 4FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK
93033965 TEK 44-3 WHT 4FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK
93034026 TEK 48-1 NAT 8 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK
93034027 TEK 48-2 BLK 8 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK
93034028 TEK 48-3 WHT 8 FT-SURFACE MOUNT TRACK
95011861 TEK-1 NAT ADAPTER
95011862 TEK-2 BLK ADAPTER
95011863 TEK-3 WHT ADAPTER
93034061 XTSA 61/12 NIPPLE, 1/8 IPS, 1/2-INCH
93034062 XTSA 61/22 NIPPLE, 1/8 IPS, 3/4-INCH
93034060 XTSV 12 NAT BENDING TOOL